B.A., PSYCHOLOGY
DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM

EARN YOUR DEGREE IN ONE OF USJ’S TRANSFER TICKET COMPLETION PROGRAMS IN TWO YEARS, WHILE YOU WORK

Transfer your credits and complete your degree requirements part-time in two calendar years. With your bachelor’s degree, you will be ready to start a new position, accelerate your career, boost your earning power or prepare for graduate studies. Need more time to get your degree? All of our programs offer flexible class formats and schedules.

HOW MUCH WILL YOUR DEGREE COST? LESS THANK YOU THINK!

Tuition for USJ’s two-year transfer ticket programs is about the same as for programs at public universities and are designed to get you into your new job or career in less time. For out-of-state students, USJ’s completion programs will be about half as much as other options.

USJ Transfer Ticket for: Connecticut State Community College students with an associate degree

Students with 60 transferable credits in a related field may also be eligible

Students in Completion Programs benefit from USJ’s well-staffed Student Academic and Career Services Center
AS A STUDENT IN THE PROGRAM, YOU WILL WORK WITH AN ADVISOR FROM THE OFFICE OF PART-TIME AND CONTINUING STUDIES TO:

» Recognize how your interests and abilities relate to academic majors
» Plan coursework that will enable you to earn a bachelor’s degree in your chosen field of study
» Connect you to the resources of USJ from academics to alumni
» A specialized orientation program to assist with the transition to USJ
» Participate in ACE military credits, community college credits, CLEP tests, and more
» Simplify the enrollment process and schedule out a course plan toward a degree
» Find expert tutors, supplemental instructors, and writing associates at the Center for Academic Excellence, dedicated and knowledgeable professional advisors in the Academic Advisement Center, and counselors in the Career Development Center who are well-connected with professionals in all industries in the Greater Hartford area
» Access the Academic Advisement Center for individual advising and support systems to help you explore options for continued intellectual and professional development

TRANSFER AND COMPLETE YOUR DEGREE IN PSYCHOLOGY

Psychology graduates are in demand and can pursue careers in a number of industries, including counseling, behavior, analysis, criminal justice, education, health care, social services, government, business, and more.

CONTACT US

OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
Email: admissions@usj.edu
Phone: 860.231.5216
www.usj.edu/apply

OFFICE OF PART-TIME AND CONTINUING STUDIES
Cindy Dodge, Associate Director
Email: cdodge@usj.edu
Phone: 860.231.5344